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THE WORLD'S " OLDEST PRO
FESSION" is being studied in a 
new wa y by Mike Baizerman of 
th e Cente r for Youth Develop
ment and Research (CYDR). Baiz
erman's research is aim ed at 
shedding light on th e world of 
adolescent prostitut ion. 

As a social scienti st, Baizer
man views that world not as 
black or w hite, good or bad, but 
fill ed w ith shades of gray. " We 
don 't see ourselves dealing w ith 
morality but wi th indiv idual hu
man beings," he says, " so w e 
see and hear th ings that don't 
alw ays fi t the mold." 

From this standpoint, the 
prost itu tes Baizerma n studies 
aren't "bad gi rls" w ith char acter 
defects, but girls who get in
volved or stay involved in prosti 
tu t ion fo r a variety of reasons 
th at fall w ithin the context of ad
olescent development. 

How does a uni versi ty pro fes
sor mak e contact w ith the street 
w or ld to get the information he 
needs to study prostitution? Baiz
erm an w orks closely w it h people 
in the com munity, parti cular ly a 
youthw orker from Luth eran So
cial Service of Minnesota, w ho 
makes herself availabl e to gi rls 
on the st reet. He sees th is as an 
ideal arrangement th at benefits 
both research and pract ice. Dur
ing th e past six years, they 've 
been in contact w ith more than 
300 girl s providing fee-f or-service 
sex in the Twin Cit ies, 

Emphasis Is on Adolescence, 
Not Prostitution 

" What w e do best is see the 
adolescent, not jus t the prosti
tute," Baizerman says, In inter
viewi ng the girls, he finds that 
thei r concerns are the concerns 
of other you th and that the ways 

they got into pros titut ion often 
involved normal adolescent be
havi or, such as romanti cism or 
breaking away from parents. For 
example, a girl may romanticize 
her relat ionship w ith her pimp 
and become very attached to fel
low prostitutes and " st reet peo
ple," just as other yo ung people 
have th eir cl iques or groups, Her 
need to " belong" is normal. 

However, Baizerman adds, 
" Few youths we interv iew ed 
seem to understand their situa
t ions in any depth." They almost 
never refer to sex. If the y do at 
all, it 's in terms of a job, w ith 
no moral implicati ons. 

The research has documented 
three main paths into prostituti on 
in the Twin Cit ies area. In the 
first, a girl leaves home on good 
or bad terms, ends up selling 
sex to earn money for basic 
needs, then gets deeper into the 
lifes tyle by using this as her pri 
mary mean s of income and aff il i
ati ng with other prostitutes or a 
pimp. 

Or, a gi rl is act ively recruited 
by a pimp. In the Twin Cities, 
this usually involves a Black 
male and a Caucasian female . 
Without knowing that she's being 
set up, the girl falls in love w ith 
the pimp, becomes his 
" woman," and works at pros t itu
t ion to " show her love." 

A third pattern involves gir ls 
w ho grow up in neighborhoods 
w ith street prostitution and take 
it up as a normal way of life . In 
interviews with adolescent boys 
f rom urban schools, Baizerman 
found a sim ilar pattern of boy s 
seeing pimps as ro le models, 
successful in thei r sub cu ltures, 
and people to emulate. 

Oth er var iations exis t. Baizer
man est imates, for example, that 
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50 coeds at the university are Getting Out- out of adolescent prostitution. 
pay ing th eir way through schoo l A Complex Issue "G ett ing out" means somethi ng 
via fee-for-service sex. different to each girl. Many try itBaizerman's contention that� 

What is obvious, he says, is over and over.� " good research leads to richer 
that there is no stereotype. The A girl can be "pulled out" by questions rather than simple an
gi rls get into prostitution in sw ers" wa s demonstrated when police, her family, or youthw ork
man y different wa ys. he began looking at pathways ers. She might run away from 

In Minnesota, adolescent prostitutes arrested as juveniles are likely to be dealt with as runaways or incorrigibles because there is 
no state law on adolescent prostitution. Most services once available for their treatment have been cut back due to budgetary 
difficulties. 
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her pimp, or "walk" away and 
not be followed or coerced to 
come back. She might marry her 
pimp, get pregnant by her pimp 
or a custo mer, or ret ire and re
cru it other girls for her pimp. 
She may th ink of herself as hav
ing gotten out if she 's promoted 
to "higher" levels of prostitution, 
such as working in saunas or 
being "retained" by a co rpora
tion . She may eventually be 
"pushed out" by her pimp be
cause of her age, drug use, or 
arrest record. Or, she may die 
by suicide, "accident," or 
m urder. 

It isn't easy for a girl who 
wants to leave the "street 
scene." In some cases, her hu
man and civil rights are violated 
because of overt threats from 
her pimp if she t ries to leave . 

In other cases, there's a more 
sub tle pre ssure . "Some say she's 
brai nwashed," says Baizerman, 
" but that's just a metaphor for 
the attachments and relationships 
she's forme d. 

Being a prostitute isn 't simply 
selling sex. It's an entire subcul
ture-a support structure, a way 
of life. If a girl wants to leave, 
what takes its place? She can't 
go back to who she was . She is 
different. She needs something 
or someone to help her through 
the transition. Based on his re
search , Baizerman suggests the 
youthworker be that someone 
and " be available, " rather than 
try ing to pull the girl away f rom 
her pimp. 

No State Statute Deals 
With Adolescent Prostitution 

In a journal article about ado 
lescent prostitution, Baizerman 
wrote, "So often we were struck 
by the difference between how 
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old they looked and how young 
they thought and spoke." 

That the girls look older then 
they are and usually carry fa lse 
I.D.s is an important part of how 
th ey are treated if arrested. 
Booked as adults, they essen
ti ally escape the judicial system 
by getting released on bail and 
going back to work. 

If they are arrested as teens 
and processed through the juve
nile system, at least some deci
sions can be made concern ing 
their treatment, Baizerman says. 
However, treatment is made 
difficult because there's no Min
nesota statute on adolescent 
prostitu tion, so the girls are dealt 
with as "runaways" or " incorrig i
bles." Also, most services once 
available for their treatment have 
been cut back. 

Baizerman hopes that the 
CYDR's efforts " to understand, 
not just explain " w ill prov ide 
greater insight for legi slators, 
youthworkers, or anyone else in 
the state who makes decisions 
affecting adolescent prostitutes . 

Unfortunately, he can identify 
two reasons why it's difficult 
to bring about enl ightenment or 
change : "Support of adolescent 
prostitution is spread through
out the soc ial structure, encom
passing a wide variety of 
occupations and motives," he 
says, and "while our knowledge 
is increasing, money for help is 
decreasing." 

During a t ime when social 
programs are being cut, Baizer
man worries about the tendency 
to oversimplify issues. His re
search helps us understand why 
simply seeing prostitution as 
wrong and someth ing to get rid 
of ignores the reasons for its ex
istence, the lives of people in
volved, the shades of gray. 

-Sharon Farsht 
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Research Opens Door 
to Safer, More Conve I

• nt 
Microwave Ove U e 

DO YOU HAVE A MICROWAVE 
oven in your kitchen? Whether 
you installed it on the counter
top, as a built-in, or over the 
range , did you consider the 
safety and convenience of its 
placement? 

Wanda W. Olson, an exten
sion specialist on household 
equipment and one of the re
searchers involved in an ex
periment station study on 
microwave oven placement, 
suggests that people planning to 
install a microwave oven think of 
the height of family members. 

" It' s nice if the microwave is 
safe and most convenient for the 
major user, but it should be safe 
for all users," says Olso n. "The 
location of a microwave is im
portant because of the danger of 
spilli ng hot foods, especially 
liquids, and the fact that the rni-

Researchers determined the best height 
for microwave oven placement by having 
study participants rate for safety and 
convenience tasks they performed with 
microwave ovens positioned at the eight 
heights these appliances are commonly 
installed. 

crowave is used by everyone in 
the family." 

The research done by Olson 
and Becky Love Yust, an instruc
tor in the Department of Family 
Social Science, establishes 
guidelines for safe use and the 
most convenient location of a 
microwave oven in the residen
tial kitchen. 

In the first phase of their 
research, Olson and Yust tested 
various placement heights for 
safety and convenience. 

Thirty people varying in age 
(18 years to over 55) and in 
height (5'3" to 5'9") rated 10 
tasks for safety and convenience. 
The tasks were those for which 
people typically use a microwave 
oven, such as heating a bowl of 
soup, baking a cake or casserole, 
and cooking meat on a rack. 

In the laboratory, the re

searchers positioned microwave 
ovens at the eight heights at 
which these appliances are com
monly installed as countertop, 
built-in, or over-the-range units. 
The partici pants rated th e 10 
tasks for safety and convenience 
on a 1-to-5 scale at each height, 
with 5 being "very safe" or 
"most convenient." 

Heating Bowl of Soup Rated 
Most Hazardous Task 

All the participants rated 
heating soup in a bowl as the 
most hazardous task. So, this 
task was used to establish the 
safety gu idelines for microwave 
height placement. The research 
showed that for safe use, the 
microwave oven should be lo
cated so the cooking surface
the oven shelf or rack-i s no 
higher than the user's shoulder. 
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" When you reach above your 
shoulder level , you don't have 
good contro l," Olson explains. 
" And wh en fo od is no higher 
than yo ur shoul der, you can see 
inside the casserole to see if the 
food is bubbly and you can see 
th e food wh en lifti ng the dish 
out." 

The research also showed 
that parti cipants 55 yea rs ol d or 
older preferred the oven shelf or 
rack to be about 3 inches below 
their shoulder. Ag ain , thi s w as 
for best control when removing 
hot foo d fr om the oven. 

Many tasks rated " safe" at 
the different oven heights w ere 
not rated " conven ient. " The 
gui delin es for the most conve
nient location we re based on the 
convenience ratings of all tasks. 
To be most convenient for the 
user to load th e oven, see the 
food, or clean th e oven, the 
research showed that the oven 
shelf or rack should be at a 
height betw een 2 inches below 
and 10 inches above th e elbow . 

In phase two of th ei r 
research, Olson and Yust are in
vest igat ing w here a mi crow ave 
oven should be placed in a 
kitchen to redu ce unnecessary 
steps w hen cook ing. 

The home kitchen has areas 
kitch en planners call " work 
centers ." These centers have 
been labeled sink, mi x, range, re
fri gerator, and servi ng. The lines 
between the sin k, rang e, and re
fr igerator def ine the area called 
th e " work tr iangle." Adding a 
m icrowave oven to a kitchen 
could create another work center 
or replace the range in the usual 
sink-range-refrigerator work 
tr iangl e. 

To stud y th is, Olson and Yust 
had 24 randomly selected mi
crowave oven owners prepare a 
standa rdize d meal in an L-shaped 
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The research showed that the height and 
age of family members should be consid
ered in deciding whether to install a 
microwave oven over the range, as a 
built-in, or on a countertop. 

labo ratory kitchen. The partici
pants w ere divided into four 
groups. A control group cook ed 
the mea l on a rang e. The re
maining part icipants cooked with 
a range and a mi crowave oven. 
The microwave w as located near 
the mix center, near th e range 
center, or outside the work 
triang le. 

First, the participants mad e 
coffee and a dessert to acqua int 
them selves w ith the lab kitchen. 
Then, they w ere videotaped as 
th ey cooked spaghett i, browned 
hamburger, prepar ed a meat 
sauce, heated bread, and 
prepared a f rozen vegetable. 

The researchers were inter
ested in the number and 
sequence of trips made between 
the work centers while preparing 
the meal. They were interested 
also in the t ime spent at each 
center. 

Research done at Cornell Uni
versity and the University of Illi 
nois in the 1950s had shown 
that wi th a range in the kitchen, 
a person preparing food used 
the sink center most often and 
made the most tr ips between the 
range and sink centers. Also, 
many trips were made between 
the m ix and sink centers. 

Addition of Microwave Oven 
Creates New Work Triangle 

Olson and Yust 's research 
showed that, w ith the int roduc
tion of a microwave oven, th e 
mix center became the most
used center and the most tr ips 
w ere made between the sink and 
mix cent ers. Next in frequency 
were trips between the mi
crowave and the mi x center. 

Says Olson, " The mi crowave 
ove n may take the place of the 
range in a kitchen . It is crit ical to 
locate it so someone just 
walking through does not cross 
the traffic patterns of the person 
cooking." 

Microwave manufacture rs, 
cabinetm akers, and kitchen 
planners have expressed interest 
in the resul ts of Olson and 
Yust's research. The researchers 
plan to study work patterns in 
home kitchens before fin alizing 
the ir recommendations for m i
crowave oven placemen t. 

"This research prov ides some 
concrete informat ion for consum
ers that sho uld be useful in' their 
deal ing s wi th kitchen planners 
and mi crow ave dealers," Olson 
says. 

-Gail Tischler Marko 
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Beating the Budworm 
to the Post 

Steven A. Sinclair and lab technician 
Charl es Evenson test the bending 
strength of a full-size 2 x 4 from a 
budworm-killed balsam fir at Kaufert 
Laboratory of Forest Products and Wood 
Science on the St. Paul campus. 

IF THERE'S A STATUS LADDER 
fo r tr ees in the Lake States , 
the balsam f ir is probably on 
one of the lower rungs. It's 
abundant- there are 900 million 
cubic feet of it in Minnesota-but 
it' s not th e favorite of loggers or 
fi ne furniture mak ers. It is, in 
fact, largely ignored by all but 
the spruce bud worm, an insistent 
pest that find s in the bal sam fir 
its favorite food. 

For tru th in labeling, the 
spruce budworm really should be 
named the balsam fir budworm. 
The budworm will attack red 

spruce, wh ite spruce, black 
spruce, and occasionally tama
rack and hemlock. But it is its 
first choice-the balsam fir-that 
suffers the most. Right now th e 
northeastern portion of the cont i
nent, including Minnesota, is ex
periencing an epidemic of the 
budworm. In Minnesota, more 
than 100,000 acres of spru ce-fir 
forest types were defol iated each 
year between 1968 and 1976, 
and the budworm sho w s no sign 
of stopping. 

This might not be so tragic, 
one might say, since the bals am 
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Above : Forest products scientist James l. Bowyer color codes the ends of logs from budworm-killed balsam firs of various 
diameters. Below: The color-coded logs were then milled into 2 x 4s and 2 x 6s at Latvala Brothers Forest Products, Nashwauk, 
Minnesota, enabling the University of Minnesota research team to determine the yield of dimension lumber from each tree size. 

fir seems to be dying from ne
glect anyway. But the budworm
killed trees increase the fire 
hazard in Minnesota forests. And 
the present underutilization of 
this natural resource encourages 
the budworm's spread into 
balsam as well as other species , 
and increases the likelihood of 
future epidemics. 

Since 1979, University of Min
nesota forest products scientists, 
under the direction of Steven A. 
Sinclair, have been looking at 
the problem to see if there isn't 
a way to make better use of 
balsam fir, one of our least-used 
softwood species, and at the 
same time stymie the spread of 
the spruce budworm. While 
some scientists have been look
ing at its potential for composite 
panel products, such as wafer
board and particleboard, James 
L. Bowyer and Sinclair have 
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been concentrating on balsam 
fir's potential for dimensional 
lumber. A home-grown source 
could help reduce Minnesota's 
reliance on Canadi an softwoods, 
Douglas fir from the Pacific 
Northwest, and southern pine. 

Underutilization Represents 
Considerable Loss 
of Potential Public Revenues 

Right now, only 10 million 
cubic feet of balsam fir is har
vested each year in Minnesota, 
and that mostly for pulpwood. 
Since more than half of the 
state's com mercial forest land is 
publ icly owned, this underutiliza
t ion represents a large loss in 
potential public revenue. 

" Despite the fact that balsam 
f ir has long found wide usage in 
Canada and the northeastern 
U.S., it basica lly isn 't being used 
locally, and there are a cou ple of 
reaso ns w hy," says Bowyer. 
" One is that th e diameter of 
Lake States f ir is relative ly sm all. 
Anoth er is there is a fair amount 
of pitch in balsam fir, result ing 
in a preference on th e part of 
the saw mill operators for other 
species. And I suppos e another 
thi ng that is going again st 
balsam f ir is just t raditi on. Local 
people haven't used it , and there 
is reluctance to change." 

To see if there w as good rea
son for those prejudices to 
change, the scientists first exam
ined more than 2,500 log s in a 
log concentratio n yard that w ere 
f rom trees that had been felled 
for pu lpwood. " We fi gured that 
w hat was in the log yar d w as a 
good representat ion of wha t w as 
in the forest," Bowyer says. Vari
ous defects, such as ring shake, 
crook, and heartrot, w ere as
sessed and log di ameters we re 
ta llie d. More than 50 percent of 
the volume of the pulpwoo d log s 

At Latvala Brothers Forest Products, Sinclair, Bowyer, and others inspect the lumber 
cut from the color-coded logs. The lumber was later graded by a chief inspector of 
the Northern Hardwood an d Pine Manufact urers Associat ion before being ship ped t o 
Kaufert Labor atory for strength tests . 

was found to be of sawlog size 
and quality. More than half of 
the volume in log diameter 
classes of 8 inches and large r, 
and about two-thi rds of ran
dom ly selected logs, w as com
pletely f ree of defects. 

The next step w as to convert 
a representative sample of logs 
to lum ber. The ends of the sam
ple logs w ere pai nted to co lor
code them according to di ameter 
so that later, after sawi ng, the 
scient ists could determ ine the 
y ield f rom each tree size. The 
logs were sawed in a commer
cial sawmill into two dimensional 
lumber sizes-2 x 4s and 
2 x 5s-then graded by a certified 
lumber grader. 

" Then, we brought the green 
sawed logs back to our lab, had 
th em dried, and regraded. A 
subsample w as tested in the lab 
for strength," Bowyer says. 

Test s Reveal Strength Values 
Were Un derest imate d 

The tests revealed that the 
old published strength valu es for 
th e w ood had been underesti
mated, and that may be part of 
the reason why balsam f ir has 
not been used to its full poten
tial. "The original strength val ues 
were based on tests of a very 
small number of trees," Bowyer 
says. " We're finding these values 
need to be upgraded." 

The intent of the research 
wa s not just to f ind a w ay to 
use healthy balsa m f ir , but also 
to find if budworm-infected or 
even budworm-killed trees might 
be usable. " Our data ind icate 
that one-year dead trees can sti ll 
be converted to lumber. But any
thing over two-years dead gener

(Continued on page 16) 
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Ethanol Plant in Operation;� 
Stillage Feeding Under Way� 

THE FARM-SCALE ETHANOL 
demonstration plant bu ilt last 
sum me r at th e West Centr al Ex
perim ent Station, Mor ri s, is now 
producing eth anol and steers are 
being fed the sti llage by-products 
f rom the plant. 

The plant w as con stru cted 
with a $200,000 approp riat ion 
f rom th e 1981 Minn esot a legisla
ture, w ith provisions that it be 
operated for at least tw o years. 

Operatio n and monito ring of 
the plant, l ivestock feedi ng t rials, 
and econo mic feasibility studies 
invol ve researchers from th e 
departm ents of Agr icultural Engi
neerin g, Animal Science, and Ag
ricultural and Appli ed Econom ics 
and West Central Exp eriment 
Stati on personn el. 

Although eth anol will eventu
ally be produced from several 
feedstocks, co rn is now being 
used in it. 
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Les Lindor st ands beside 
the buggy in which all 
grain is weighed before 
being fermented in the 
demonstration plant's 
cooker-fermenters (the 
large tanks in the back
ground). 

" Our prim ary object ive is to 
produce suff icient stillage to 
evaluate the feed value of the 
st illage in feeding t rials," says 
Les Lindor , th e agricultural engi
neer w ho oversees th e plant' s 
operati on. 

" Right now, w e' re producing 
about two galions of 180- to 
185-proof ethanol per bushel, " 
Lind or says. "We usually get 
about 3,000 gallons of st illa ge 
per week. We filter the solids 
fr om th e fermented m ateri al and 
run the liquid port ion through 
distill ation co lum ns to remove 
th e alcohol before usin g th e 
stillage in our feeding trials. 

"You usually recover about 
one-third of th e dry matter 
present in the feedstock as 
st illage. Of that, about 60 percent 
w ill be in the solid portion of 
the sti llage and th e rest of th e 
solids w ill be in suspension in 
the liqui d port ion." 

Lindor says, "Research done� 
elsew here has shown that the� 
prote in content of the feedsto ck� 
is practically tripled in the fer�
mentation pro cess."� 

Arnold Flikke, head of th e De
part ment of Agricultural Engi 
neering, describes the plant as 
one w ith conventional batch fer
ment ation and semicont inuous, 
atmospheri c-pressure distillation. 
He says th at although th e plant 
is of a design th at could be 
used by a single farmer, it could 
also pro vid e information for 
larger ethanol plants. 

"The plant is instr umented 
w ith m eters and a dai ly log is 
kept of all utilities requ ired for 
its operation as w ell as the corn 
used and the y ields of ethanol 
and st illage by-produ cts," Flikke 
says. 

"A lot of people quot ing etha
nol production costs do not have 
accurate records, but the dat a 
we're gathering should enable us 
to nail down exactly w hat the 
inputs are. The material, energy, 
and mo netary account ing of th e 
enterpri se should provide 
baselin e data w ith w hich we can 
compare th e effi ciency of thi s 
plant w ith other suggested pro
cesses for producing ethanol on 
the farm ." 

Flikke says his department is 
compl etin g blueprints for a 
small-scale ethano l pl ant and an 
inform ational brochure. These 
will be available fr ee to Minne
sotans. 

Persons w ishing to tour th e 
demonstration plant should 
contact Les Lindor at th e West 
Central Experiment Station. His 
telephone number is (612) 589
1711. 

-Sam Brungardt 



A Matter of Good Breeding� 

TEN MILLION OF THE app roxi
mately 11 million dairy catt le in 
the Uni ted States are Holstein s. 
Evident ly, for m ost dairy farm ers, 
Holsteins are the cream of the 
crop. 

Why, then, would anyon e 
w ant to spend time w orking to 
improve the Mil king Shortho rn, a 
breed th at accou nts for little 
more than one-tenth of 1 percent 
of all U.S. dairy catt le? For 
Char les Young , experiment 
station animal scien t ist, the 
answe r lies in tw o w ords: 
genetic variat ion. 

" Concent rat ion on a single 
breed such as th e Hol stein to 
th e exclusion of all others re
duces or eliminates the flexibility 
needed for im provin g th e catt le 
population or for adapting to 
changes in th e env iro nment," 
Young explains. " Crossbreeding 
has not been used much to 
im prove U.S. da iry catt le, but 
eliminat ion of its potenti al for 
that pur pose should not be taken 
lightly." 

The benefits of crossbreeding 
are now here mor e evi dent than 

in the Milking Shorthorn herd at 
th e Rosemount Agricultural Ex
periment Station. In the early 
1960s, the red and whites in the 
Rosemount herd-and in oth er 
Milking Shorthorn herds in th e 
United States-seemed to be at 
a geneti c dead end. Milk produc
t ion w as low; consequently, th e 
breed had littl e appeal for dairy 
fa rmers. Young's predecessor, 
C. L. Cole, hoped to find an 
Am erican Mil king Shorthorn bull 
th at wou ld improve th e 
Rosemount herd's potent ial, but , 
Young recalls, "It w asn't lon g 
before he came to the conclu
sion that the re was not a bull in 
th e ent ire breed worthy of use." 

Importations Give Breed 
New Lease on Life 

Cole's solut ion w as to 
broaden the herd's geneti c base 
by importing frozen semen from 
New Zealand Milking Shorthorns 
and, later, fr om Australian 11
lawar ra Shorthorns. The latter 
breed conta ins genes from the 
Ayr shi re, Devon, and local Aus
t ralian breeds. Young, wh o took 
over the m anagement of th e 
Rosem ount herd in 1969, con ti n
ued the crossbreeding experi
ments by add ing a num ber of 
Ayrshire bull s and a Norwegian 
Red bull to the gene pool. The 
Norw egian Red br eed is itself an 
amalgamat ion of several breeds, 
including ones f rom Sw eden and 
Finl and. 

Th e effects of this infusion of 
new genet ic material have been 
dramatic. Milk production and fat 
conte nt have nearly doubled 
since 1960, several Rosemount 
cows hav e set class -leading 

records (that is, they've produced 
more milk than other cows of 
their bre ed and age classifica
ti on), and the two bulls now in 
use have demonstrated a genetic 
potential for improving produc
tion that far exceed s that of their 
predecessors. 

Sin ce 1960, the Rosemount 
herd's rolling herd average (RHA) 
bas increased from 7,220 pounds 
of milk to 13,200 in 1981. (The 
RHA shows how much the 
average cow in a herd has 
produced in a 12-month period .) 
In the sam e period, average but
terfat production increased fr om 
258 to 515 pounds. 

Compared to the Rosemou nt 
stat ion's Holstein herd, th e red 
and whites' RHA averaged 49 
percent of th e Holsteins' in 1961 
and 78 percent by 1981; fat pro
duction increased from 53 to 84 
percen t of the Holsteins' RHA in 
the same peri od. 

Society Accepts New Blood 
into Its Herdbook 

Two years ago, th e Norwe
gian Red bull, K. Schie, w hich 
has been used extensively in th e 
red and white project at 
Rosem ount, w as accepted into 
th e American Milking Shorthorn 
Society 's herd book. Daughters of 
K. Schie in man y Norwegian 
herds averaged 13,750 pou nds of 
milk and 563 pounds of fat per 
standardized lactat ion. In com
parison, quarter-Holstein cows, 
si red by sons of 20 top U.S. and 
Canadian Holstein sires, averaged 
12,877 pounds of milk and 504 
pounds of butterfat. 

One crossbred bull, Kornc rest 
Pacesetter, has proven to be 
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lithe best bull in the breed, even 
better than the purebreds," ac
cording to Young. "His current 
USDA Predicted Difference (PD) 
is in excess of + 2,000 pounds of 
milk, a level that has not been 
achieved by any other bull in the 
breed and by relatively few bulls 
in other breeds." The PD is an 
estimate of the superiority that a 
bull will transmit to his offspring. 

Korncrest Pacesetter's sire is 
Minn Duke Darius, a bull bred at 
the Rosemount station, and his 
maternal grandsire is Sunny 
View Princess Promise, an Aus
tralian Illawarra Shorthorn. The 
performance of Korncrest 
Pacesetter's daughters should 
help lay to rest what Young calls 
a "myth"-the belief that 
crossbred animals have little 
value as breeding stock. 

In th e immediate future, the 
sons of these two bulls will be 
sampled; their progeny will be 
tested for milk yield and quality. 
The long-range goal , Young says, 
is to assemble the best genes 
f rom several breeds, and then, 
through selection, im prove the 
transmission of those genes. The 
end result should be stock that 
will be com petitive econ omically 
w ith U.S. Holsteins. 

Specif ic performance goa ls for 
the Rosemount herd include a 
milk yield 90 to 95 percent of 
the Holstein average, milk com
position 105 percent of the 
Holsteins', and a cow salv age 
value equal to 98 percent of th e 
Holsteins' . 

These cows, typical of th ose in t he 
Rosemount red and white herd, contain 
various percentages of Milking Shorth orn, 
Norwegian Red, and Ayrs hire blood. All 
except the middle cow are dau ght ers of 
the Norwegian Red bull. K. Schie. 



The research at Rosemount is 
part of a North Central Regional 
project to improve dairy cattle 
through genetics. The emphasis, 
Youn g points ou t, is on dairy 
qualities rather than dual 
purpose . A dual-purpose cow is 
one that not only excels in dairy 
production but also has a good 
salva ge value at the end of its 
production life. 

Youn g forsees a t ime, 
perhaps in the late 1990s, when 
the Mil king Shorthorn might be 
crossed with the Hol ste in to 
produce cows that w ill be more 
profitable for commercial dairy 
farmers . For th e present, though, 
he intends to continue to de
velop a Milking Shorthorn that 
will compete with th e Hol stein 
and, in the process, help 
preserve the genet ic variation so 
necessary to the vita lity of any 
species. 

- Louise Jones 

Animal scientist Charles Young shows off 
a daughter of K. Schie and an Avrshire
Milking Shorthorn dam. In the background 
is Mike Strasser. herdsman at the Rose
mount Agricultural Experiment Station. 

Science Notes� 

VERTICILLIUM WILT IS FOUND 
IN MINNESOTA ALFALFA FIELDS 

Verticillium wilt, a fungus disease 
of alfalfa, was identified in 1981 
in three Minnesota counties by 
USDA plant pathologist F. I. 
Frosheiser, who is stationed at 
the University of Minnesota, and 
graduate student E. H. Hijano. 

The disease, caused by Verti
cillium elbo-etrum, was first 
found in the United States in 
1976, in Washington State. In 
1980, it was found in Wisconsin, 
where it has since been identi
fied in 24 counties. Although 
Verticillium w ilt has been found 
only in Carver, Sherburne, and 
Dakota County alfalfa fields so 
far , it may be much more w ide
spread in Minnesota. Alfa lfa 
fields throughout the state w ill 
be exam ined in 1982 to 
determine the distribution and 
severity of the disease. 

Symptoms are a w ilt ing and 
yellowing of the leaves of 
infected plants, with the stems 
often remaining green after the 
leaves have died . The upper 
taproot and crown usually have 
light brown to orange streaks. 
Regrowth from infected crowns 
is weak and stunted. 

Verticillium wilt is usually not 
observed on alfalfa until the 
third production year. So, it gen
erally is not serious in a short 
rotation of two or three produc
tion years, Frosheiser and ex
tension plant pathologist W. C. 
Stienstra say . However, once es
tablished, the disease may 
spread rapidly and deplete a 
stand within a year aft er it's 
observed. 

The fu ngu s can be introduced 
into a f ield in diseased alfalfa 
hay and seed, in m anure, or on 
machinery or animals. The most 
likely long-distance spread, the 
pathologists say, is by seed that 
is not throughly cleaned. Once 
established on plants in a field, 
spores of the fungus are spread 
during harvest to healthy plants 
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by wind, water, machinery, and 
other means. 

Frosheiser and St ienstra say 
precautions that can be taken to 
reduce th e chances of establish
ing or spreading Verticillium w ilt 
incl ude plant ing only w ell
cleaned seed and tr eating seed 
wi th thiram. Since th e fun gu s 
can live long in diseased alfalfa 
stems, infested hay or manure 
from animals fed infested hay 
should not be spread on alfa lfa 
fi elds or on fields to be planted 
to alfalfa . They also recommend 
harvestin g younger stands before 
movi ng to olde r fi eld s or to 
fields known to have th e disea se 
and washing harve st ing equip
ment between field s to remove 
all plant debri s. 

Seed companies have re
leased several var ieties purported 
to be resistant to Verti cillium 
w il t. These are being tes ted for 
pro ductiv ity and persistence in 
Minnesota as w el l as for resist
ance to other major alfa lfa 
diseases, all important factors 
farmers should con sider in se
lect ing a new vari ety. 

-Jack Sperbeck 

NEW OAT VARIETY SUITED FOR 
COMPANION CROP USE 

The Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion has released a new oat vari
ety , Preston, tha t wa s developed 
fo r use as a com panion crop in 
establishing stands of perenn ial 
forages. Oat breeder Deon 
Stuthman says th e new variety, 
w hich w as tested as Mn 76161, 
is expected to be as good a 
compa nion crop as any other oat 
variety, including E-n . 

Preston exceeded E-n in 
gra in yield by at least 10 perc ent 
at six Iowa locat ions in 1981, 
about th e same difference in 
yield as th at der ived f rom indi
rect comparisons of the two vari 
eties in Minnesota du rin g th e 
1970s. 

Data collected on Preston at 
Waseca, Lamberton , Rosemount, 
Morris, Crookston, and Grand 
Rapids for four years before its 
release showed it s ave rage gr ain 
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yield to be 85 bushels per acre, 
compared to 90 for Noble, 93 for 
Lyon, 97 for Benson, and 99 for 
Moore. 

During 1979 and 1981, Pres
ton produced as much protein 
per acre as any oat tested in 
Minnesota. Although it yi elded 
slight ly less than Noble, its 
higher bushel weight, groat per
cent, and protein content re
sulted in an average y ield of 387 
pounds of protein per acre, com
pared to 339 for Noble. Thi s is 
im portant, Stuthman points out , 
because mo st growers will be 
feeding th e crop as forage or 
grain and will thus ben efit from 
Preston's higher protein content. 

Preston matures early, is 
short , and has good straw 
st rength, all characteristi cs which 
m ake it a good nurse cro p vari 
ety . It is about equal to Nob le in 
height and maturity, but is 
slight ly more susceptible to 
lodgi ng. It has intermedi ate re
sistance to crow n rust and sm ut 
and some to lerance to red leaf 
(yellow dwarf virus). 

University agronomists believe 
that Preston w ill be an attractive 
alternat ive to E-n and Noble, es
pecially in the more southerly 
parts of Mi nnesota, where an oat 
com panion crop is more likely to 
be used. 

-Sam Brungardt 

HERBICIDES REDUCE LOSSES 
CAUSED BY VOLUNTEER CORN 
IN SOYBEAN FIELDS 

Heavy po pulat ions of vo lunteer 
corn reduced soybea n y ields as 
much as 83 percent , but we re 
contro lled by herbicide s, in tests 
conducted ov er th e past tw o 
years by Agri cultur al Research 
Service w eed scient ist Robert N. 
An dersen, Southwe st Experiment 
Station agronom ist J. Harlan 
Ford, and Southern Exp eriment 
Stati on agronomist William E. 
Lueschen. 

In the tests, corn wa s planted 
in clum ps of 10 kerne ls each at 
th ree spacing rates, 2, 4, and 8 
feet apart , in Hodgson soybeans 
planted in 30- or 40-inch rows . 

Volunteer corn can reduce soybean yields 
by as much as 83 percent. Fortunately, 
farmers can eliminate such losses with 
herbicides. 

Reports Andersen, "We need 
clum ps because th ey are more 
typi cal of naturally occurring vo l
unteer corn populat ions. Our in
festation levels we re high, but 
such level s can occur in patches 
in farm field s." 

The 2-fo ot co rn spacings cut 
soybean yields an average of 83 
percent; the 4-foot spacings, 58 
percent ; and the 8-foot spacings, 
31 percent in the tests, w hic h 
w ere conducted at Rosemount, 
Lamb erton, and Waseca. Average 
y ield loss of soybeans per clum p 
of corn on the plots with th e 
lightest infestation rate, one 
clump per 8 feet, w as 0.32 
pound. 

"In other w ords, every 180 
clum ps of vo lunteer corn per 
acre will reduce th e yield about 
1 bushel, " Andersen says. Thi s 
est imate includes only th e direct 
reduction in seed production , he 
adds; there w ould be addi t iona l 
losses due to harvesting 
problem s caused by th e corn. 

The resear chers also com
pared the herbicides current ly 
regi stered for volunteer corn 
contro l: dicolfop (Hoel on ), for 
early postemergence spray appli 
cat ion, and glyphosate 
(Roundup), applied selectively, as 



w ith a rope-wick system, which� 
permits herbicide contact on ly� 
with th e corn .� 

Tw o appli cati ons of g lypho
sate w ere made in all but one 
test , and the plots w ere culti
vated and hand w eeded to 
remove all w eeds other than 
the corn . 

The researchers foun d th at di
c1 ofop was more effecti ve in in
creasing soyb ean yi elds than was 
glyp hosate at th e higher corn 
densit ies. Andersen says this w as 
probably because th e diclofop 
spray applicat ion could be mad e 
an average of 19 days earli er 
t han the glyphosate ropewick ap
plic ation, allowing corn less time 
to com pete with the bean s. The 
researchers had to wait for the 
corn to grow above the 
soybeans before the ropewi ck 
applicat ion cou ld be made. 

Andersen suggests th at early 
overtop applicat ion of diclofop 
for heavy infestations of volun
teer corn in soybeans m ay be 
best. However, fo r lighter infesta
t ions , it may be cheaper to use 
g lyphosate applied w ith a selec
t ive applicator. 

-Ray Pierce 

SCIENTIST REPORTS PROGRESS 
IN CATTLE CLONING RESEARCH 

Work on catt le cloning- produc
ing f rom a sing le fertilized egg 
many ident ical cattl e-is prog
ressing at the un iversity, accord
ing to A lan G. Hunter, leader of 
t he f ive-person tea m w orking on 
the Agricultural Experim ent Sta
ti on project. 

The project invo lves several 
stag es, including f reezing em
bryos and emb ryo t ransfer. But 
one in it ial hurdle w as recentl y 
overcome w ith the development 
of a new wa y to retri eve eggs 
fo r fert ilization w hich eli minates 
th e expensive surgical rem oval 
from the cow of one egg at a 
ti me. 

The eggs are retrieved by re
moving a cow ov ary at th e 
slau ghterhouse, tak ing it back to 
t he laboratory, and gently scrap
ing or scoring th e surface of th e 

ovary to rele ase the eggs or ov a. 
All of a cow's eggs are present 
in her ova ry, though in an ar
rested state. 

Before the development of 
thi s technique, the method used 
to get the em bryo needed to 
begin the cloning process was 
time consuming and expensive. 
The cow w as bred, th en the egg 
w as surg ically removed three or 
four day s after breeding. By this 
t ime, the egg, if fertil ized, w ould 
hav e devel op ed into eight cells. 
The eight-cell egg could th en be 
split into four parts to create 
four identical embryos. Howe ver, 
th is surgical procedu re costs 
about $2,000, and even th en one 
cannot be cert ain until after the 
egg has been rem ov ed wheth er 
it has actually been fertilized. 

"N ow, in an aft ern oon's w ork, 
I can get 10,000 eggs," Hunter 
says of th e new techn iqu e. He 
has kept these eggs alive for 
tw o wee ks in the laboratory. 
"Bu t I think it's realisti c to be 
able to keep th em alive for four 
to fi ve days," he says. 

Because the eggs have been 
ret rieved in an arrested state, 
before th ey can be fe rtili zed they 
m ust be m atured to the same 
state is if t he cow had ov ulated 
them. Thi s step has also been 
accom plished in the lab. 

" We've m atured th e egg in 
the test tube. The next step is to 
t ry to fertilize it in th e test tube, 
and create an eight-cell embryo 
in th e test tube," Hun ter says. 

The process of cloni ng mo ves 
in several stages, and th e 
success of each step depends on 
crit ical facto rs such as egg ma
turity and the hormonal balance 
of th e recipient cow . Hunter 
hopes to be w orking at th e im
plant ing stage of th e process by 
thi s sum mer. 

Eventu ally, cloned catt le w ill 
be useful in research in separat
ing geneti c fr om environmental 
va riables. Cloning w ould also 
g ive the cattl e industry the abil
ity to select top-prod ucing cow s 
and keep reproducing them to 
get m ore. 

-Jennifer Obst 

CORN HYBRIDS EVALUATED 
FOR HEAD SMUT RESISTANCE 

Although corn head smut w as 
found last sum mer in th ree of 
the four Minnesota counti es 
where it was first identified in 
1980, university scientists do not 
expect the fungal disease to be 
a major problem for the state's 
farm ers. 

"Planting resistant hybrids 
and rotati ng infected field s away 
fro m corn are the best w ays to 
contro l head smut, " advi ses 
Ward St ienst ra, wh o studied th e 
dis ease w ith fell ow plant patho l
og ists Thor Kom medahl and Erik 
Strom berg. 

Stienstra points out that corn 
head smut wa s not found for a 
second consecut ive year in 
Stearns County, w here f ield s in
fected in 1980 we re planted to 
small grains or soybeans in 
1981. 

The research ers eva luated 175 
com mercial hybrids for resistanc e 
to th e disease last summer, aver
aging hybrid performance over 
three plant ing dates. Eig ht of the 
hybrids evalu ated had no smut 
and w ere classifi ed as "resistant," 
and 111 hybrids w ith less than 5 
percent infect io n w ere classif ied 
as "moderately resistant. " 

'' In locations wh ere head 
sm ut has been found in the 
state, the most popular hybrids 
are th ought to be some of th e 
most suscept ible," Stienstra says. 
" Farmers w ith f ields known to 
hav e head sm ut should select 
lines resistant or moderately re
sistant to th e disea se." 

The researche rs also looked at 
the efficacy of chemicals in con 
t rolling the di sease, wh ich is pri
ma ri ly so il born e, but may also 
be spread by plant ing seed con
taminated w ith head sm ut spores. 

Chemi cal cont ro l w ith reg is
tere d seed tr eatment pro ducts is 
of little value, " concludes St ien
st ra. " Vitavax (carboxin) did not 
prevent infect ion in our test- and 
it w as reported to be of little 
value in a Canadian test ." 

-Jack Sperbeck 
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(Continued from page 9) 

ally has deteriorated too much to 
be usable," Bowyer says. 

The spruce budworm feeds 
on the fol iage of balsam firs, 
and, as it does the crowns of 
the trees become gray, grow 
thin, and eventually the trees 
die. After that comes decay. "But 
there is a lot of time with th is 
disease; the trees don't die over
night." Bowyer says. "The best 
thing to do to control the 
budworm is to harvest any stand 
w ith lumber potential that be
comes infected or is threatened 
w ith immediate attack." 

But it is one thing to f ind a 
good use for balsa m fir wood 
and another to convince ot hers 
to use it . 

Most Minnesota contractors 
are not familiar with the merits 
of balsam f i r for st ructural light 
fr aming. As dimensio nal lum ber, 
it is light w eight, has adequate 
stre ngth properties, nails easily, 
has small knots, and does not 
tend to w arp very much. 

Agr icu ltu ral Exp erim ent Stat ion 
Universi t y i f Minnesota 
St . Pau l. Minnesota 55 108 
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A D DRE SS CORR ECTION R EQU EST ED 

Dead balsam firs increase t he fire hazard 
in Minnesota f orests . Agricultural Experi
ment St at ion scientists have found that 
t he larger budw orm-kill ed trees yield 
high-quality dimension lumber if felled 
and milled wit hin a year of their demise. 

Bowyer believes that with 
demand, old prejudices about 
balsam fir will fade. How abou t 
the problem of pitch, for 
example? " W hite pine and red 
pine have a fa ir amount of pitch, 
too, and they're used," he says. 
"There are some reasons why a 
logger wou ld prefer to harvest 
something else, but if it' s got 
commercial possibilities, these 
problems can be solved." 

That commercial demand may 
be com ing, once the cu rrent 
slump in housing construction 
ends. The United States overall 
has faced for a long time a gen
eral shortage of construction 
lumber. Before the current con
struction slump, we imported ap
proxi mately 20 percent of our 
wood needs, even though ours 
is a timber-rich nation. 

So with increased famili arity, 
and use, loggers and others in 
the wood products industry may 
grow to love the balsam fir just 
as mu ch as the budworm does . 

-Jennifer Obst 
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